Greetings from Community Programs! We would like to introduce the summer staff and share our excitement about the camps occurring on the beautiful Roanoke College campus during June and July. We look forward to welcoming visitors back to campus this summer. Feel free to contact us with any questions about summer events and keep us in mind if you need assistance with planning your next event. Check out these event planning resources now available on the website for your event planning needs: https://www.roanoke.edu/inside/a-z_index/event_planning_links

Summer Day Camps

June 6  Women's Basketball Prospect Day Camp
June 11-12  VA SYNOD Assembly
June 18-20  Men's Wrestling Youth Camp
June 21-24  Women's Volleyball Day Camp
June 26-27  Men's Soccer Prospect Camp
June 28-July 1  Men's Basketball Day Camp
June 29-July 2  Men's Lacrosse Youth Day Camp
July 5-11  Men's Wrestling Futures Camp
July 5-8  Co-Ed Soccer Day Camp
July 6-9  Co-Ed Soccer Day Camp
July 9-11  Men's Wrestling Competition Camp
July 10  Women's Soccer Prospect Day Camp
July 12-14  Men's Lacrosse Goalie Day Camp
July 12-15  Women's Basketball Day Camp
July 12-14  Women's Lacrosse Goalie Day Camp
July 16-18  Men's Wrestling Scraplife
            Under Armour Elite Training Camp
July 22  Men's Wrestling Prospect Day Camp
July 26-29  Men's Basketball Day Camp
August 2-5  Co-Ed Soccer Day Camp
August 8  Women's Basketball Prospect Day Camp
August 14  Men's Basketball Prospect Day Camp

Community Programs and Summer Conferences
Douglas W. Ayres Hall
(Rooms 206 and 207)
Corner of College Avenue and Clay Street
Salem, Virginia  24153

Summer Conference Office
(540) 375-5288

Community Programs Office
(540) 375-2323
programs@roanoke.edu

For more information about Summer Athletic Camps:
https://www.roanokemaroons.com/information/summer-camp/index

Summer Orientation for Freshmen will take place virtually:
June 21 – 22
June 24 – 25
June 28 - 29
July 1- 2
For more details: https://www.roanoke.edu/admissions/first_year_experience/summer_orientation

A Summer Conference Assistant is available for assistance at (540) 375-5288 during regular business hours.

Campus Safety is available 24/7 at (540) 375-2310

For Emergencies Dial 911
Tanya Ridpath  Director of Community Programs
Tanya is delighted to resume summer camps and have guests return to campus. This summer the college will ease into camps by only hosting day camps. A summer staff of two managers will cover day camps this summer. Kiki Scott and Angel Ross, who began working with Community Programs during the academic year will continue as co-managers. This August marks Tanya’s seventh year serving Roanoke College. During the academic year, Tanya coordinates endowed lectures, the Elderscholar Program, President’s Ball, as well as assists with other events on campus and within the Roanoke Region. Tanya received an M.S. in Communication from Radford University and a B.S. from Virginia Tech and brings over 20 years of higher education event planning experience. Tanya enjoys volunteering in the Roanoke Valley. In her spare time, Tanya is a Board of Directors member for the Grandin Theatre Foundation; as well as the Salem Area Ecumenical Ministries.

Meet the Staff

Kiki Scott  Summer Conference Co-Manager
Kiki is a rising senior at Roanoke College studying business. She hopes to become a business analyst specializing in data visualization and stay in the Roanoke area. Kiki has been working in the Office of Community Programs since September as an assistant. She is excited to gain experience working in a managerial capacity with summer camps. During the academic year, she also works for The Advancement Foundation in Vinton as a business analyst for the GAUNTLET program. Besides working and studying Kiki is an active member of her sorority, Chi Omega, as well as The National Society of Leadership and Success. In her free time, you can find Kiki reading in a hammock around campus, hiking, shopping, or binge-watching Friends or New Girl.

Angel Ross  Summer Conference Co-Manager
Angel is a rising senior at Roanoke College pursuing a psychology major with minors in sociology and Spanish. She has been working as an assistant in the Office of Community Programs since September. Angel will be attending graduate school for a Master of Social Work after her time at Roanoke; with a professional goal of pursuing a career as a case manager, to work in the foster care system. Angel is a member of the varsity volleyball team and is involved in organizations including Chi Omega and The National Society of Leadership and Success. She is looking forward to assisting with summer programs at Roanoke and is excited to live in sunny Salem for the summer. In her free time, Angel enjoys outdoor activities such as hiking, kayaking, and biking, in addition to reading and spending time with her dog.